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to conduct a meta-analysis of recently published studies to compare the clinical results of a double-
row technique with the results of a single-row technique for different tear sizes.
Materials & Methods: A search was performed in the Medline, Embase and OVID databases.
All randomized, quasi-randomized clinical trials that reported the outcome of single-row repair
and double-row repair techniques were included in our meta-analysis. Two subgroups were set
according to the tear size. The outcomes were the Constant Score, ASES (American Shoulder
and Elbow Surgeons) Score, UCLA (University of California, Los Angeles) Score, re-tear
rate, range of motion and muscle strength.
Results: We included 9 studies in this meta-analysis, five of which were randomized prospective.
There was a statistically significant difference in favor of double-row repair for the overall ASES
score, re-tear rate and internal rotation range of motion. In subgroup 2 (tear size >30 mm), dou-
ble-row techniques produce better outcomes than do single-row. There were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in the overall Constant score, UCLA score, external rotation, and forward
elevation range of motion or muscle strength.
Discussion: Double-row rotator cuff repairs, using a “transosseous-equivalent technique,” have
been designed to achieve an initial fixation strength that is comparable to that of open or mini-
open transosseous repair. Several biomechanical studies comparing single-row and double-row
repair show an increased load to failure, improved contact at the tendon-bone interface, and
decreased gap formation.
Conclusion: Double-row rotator cuff repair techniques have a significantly lower re-tear rate, higher
ASES score and greater ROM of internal rotation than do single-row. Especially in those rotator cuff
tears with a size of greater than 30 mm, the double-row technique is recommended for repair.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.013B0045
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Purpose: The gold standard in ACL reconstructions has been the bone-patellar tendon-bone
autograft fixed with interference screws. This prospective, randomized clinical trial aimed to
compare two methods of fixation for BPTB grafts: press-fit fixation vs. interference screw,
over a 12-month follow-up interval.
Methods: 158 patients with an average age of 29.8 years, between 2011 and 2012, were treated
for torn ACL. 82 patients underwent reconstruction with BPTB autograft with a press fit fixation
technique, and in 76 cases an interference screw was used. At the time of final follow-up, 71
patients in press-fit group and 65 patients in interference screw group were evaluated in terms
of return to pre-injury activity level, pain, knee stability, range of motion, IKDC score and
complications.
Results: At 12-month follow-up, 59 (83 %) and 55 (85 %) in press-fit and screw group, respec-
tively had good-to-excellent IKDC score (p > 0.05). The mean laxity assessed using a KT-1000
arthrometer improved to 2.7 and 2.5 mm in press-fit and screw group, respectively. Regarding
Lachman and pivot shift test, there was a statistically significant improvement in the integrity
of the ACL in both the groups, but no significant differences was noted between groups. There
were no significant differences in terms of femur circumference difference, effusion, knee range
of motion, pain and complications.
Conclusions: The press-fit technique is an efficient procedure. Its outcome was comparable with
the interference screw group. Furthermore it has unlimited bone-to-bone healing, no need for
removal of hardware, ease for revision and cost effectiveness.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.014B0056
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Background: We investigated knot placement on the rotator cuff tendon and the affected site on
the acromion during symptomatic knot impingement after arthroscopic rotator cuff repair.
Materials and Methods: The study population comprised 632 shoulders that underwent arthro-
scopic rotator cuff repair (single-row, double-row, compression double-row, and knotless suture
bridge) with acromioplasty from 2007 through 2014. In all patients, physical examination
included measurement of shoulder range-of-motion and muscle strength, and subacromial
impingement tests (Neer and Hawkins tests) were performed during the follow-up period.
When shoulder pain with a positive subacromial impingement test did not disappear by 6 months
after surgery, MRI and 3DCT were used to diagnose knot impingement.
Results: Two of the 632 patients (0.3%) had symptomatic knot impingement. Both patients had
undergone single-row repair (one anchor and two knots) during a first surgery for a small bursal-
side partial-thickness tear. Both had subacromial impingement pain (positive only in a Neer test),and bony erosion at the anterolateral corner of the acromial undersurface according to 3DCT and
subacromial effusion as revealed by MRI. Arthroscopic removal of the knots relieved shoulder
pain in both patients. In both patients, all knots had been placed at the muscleetendon junction
of the supraspinatus tendon and had caused the defect on the undersurface of the acromion.
Discussion: Knots at the muscleetendon junction of the supraspinatus tendon led to subacromial
impingement after single-row rotator cuff repair with a suture anchor, suggesting that knot place-
ment at this site should be avoided whenever possible. Knots in the supraspinatus tendon caused
bone erosion at the anterolateral corner of the acromion. This result suggests that subacromial
impingement due to pathology of the supraspinatus tendon (such as tear or calcification) occurs
at this location on the acromion. Therefore, when surgery is used to treat this defect, acromio-
plasty at the antero-lateral corner of the acromion may be useful.
On the other hand, acromioplasty has been reported as a possible causative factor in knot
impingement. In this series, only 2 of our 632 patients had symptomatic knot impingement after
arthroscopic rotator cuff repair, although acromioplasty was performed in all patients. This result
suggests that acromioplasty may not be a risk factor for symptomatic knot impingement.
Conclusions: Knots tied at the muscleetendon junction of the supraspinatus tendon caused
symptomatic subacromial impingement after arthroscopic repair of partial-thickness rotator
cuff tears. The knots on the supraspinatus tendon impinged on the anterolateral corner of the
acromion, leading to bone erosion.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.015B0057
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Background: It is well-known that large-to-massive rotator cuff tears (RCTs) are likely to fail
after an arthroscopic rotator cuff repair (ARCR). The cause of failure is over tension at the repair
site. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the outcomes and failure rates of ARCR with less-
tension under 30 N.
Material: 78 patients who underwent ARCR with full cover of the footprint within 30 N of
extracted tendon tension measured with a tension meter by bridging suture technique under
the diagnosis of RCTs including supraspinatus (SSP) and/or infraspinatus (ISP) tendon with a
minimum one year follow-up included in this study. Exclusion criteria included single or double
row repair, isolated subscapularis (SSC) repair, revision surgery, osteoarthritis, rheumatoid
arthritis, arthritis after infection, or ARCR with any synthetic or autologous augmentation.
The average age was 64.7 years old, and the patient numbers of each retracted tendon grade
by Boileau classification was 24 in stage 1, 40 in stage 2, 14 in stage 3, and 0 in stage 4.
Methods: We performed ARCR for such tears with our original double-pulley suture bridge
technique. RCTs including SSC tendon injuries were seen in 41 cases. Respective patient num-
bers graded by Lafosse classification were 24 in grade 1, 14 in grade 2, 1 in grade 3, and 2 in
grade 4. We treated such cases with debridement, single repair, suture bridge, or pectoralis major
transfer, respectively. Moreover, in cases of long head of biceps brachii tendon problems such as
partial tear, subluxation or dislocation, we usually treated the lesions as follows; 20 cases were
treated with tenotomy, 4 with tenodesis, 2 with transverse ligament release, and 3 with SLAP
repair. We evaluated pre- and postoperative outcomes about the values as follows; Japanese
Orthopaedic Association (JOA) score, range of motion (ROM) (flexion, external rotation
(ER), and internal rotation (IR)), and isometric muscle strengths (abduction, ER, and IR). We
compared statistically between pre- and postoperative values with student t tests. Moreover,
we evaluated postoperative cuff integrity by MRI, distinguished between the healed group and
the failed group with Sugaya classification (type IV and V as failure), and calculated the failure
rate after this procedure. Furthermore, we evaluated preoperative fatty degeneration (FD) with
Fuchs classification by MRI. The FD of each rotator cuff muscle (SSC, SSP, ISP) was assessed,
and the general FD index (GFDI) was calculated. The FD of each muscle and GFDI was com-
pared statistically between the healed group and the failed group with Mann Whitney’s U test. A
p value of p< 0.05 was regarded as a statistical significance.
Results: The average JOA score improved significantly from 67.2 preoperatively to 93.2 post-
operatively. In ROM, flexion angle improved significantly from 127.8 degrees to 153.2 degrees,
while ER and IR didn’t improve significantly (58.3 degrees to 61.6 degrees in ER, and Th11.5 to
Th10.3 in IR, respectively). The isometric muscle strengths of abduction, ER and IR improved
significantly from 35.4 N, 42.8 N and 72.2 N preoperatively, to 56.0 N, 59.4 N, and 100.1 N
postoperatively, respectively. As four patients were regarded as failures by MRI, the failure
rate was 5.12%. FD in the healed group was 0.65 in SSC, 0.84 in SSP, 0.74 in ISP, and 0.73
in GFDI. On the other hand, the FD in the failed group was 1.75 in SSC, 1.50 in SSP, 2.25 in
ISP, and 1.83 in GFDI. All FD values in the failed group were significantly higher than those
in the healed group (p<0.05).
Discussion: High failure rates of ARCR for massive RCTs were reported by many authors, and
high-tension repairs (greater than 8 lb, i.e. 35.6 N) were associated with poor outcomes described
by Davidson et al. We therefore repaired the torn cuffs under the tension less than 30 N, and
achieved good clinical outcomes and a low failure rate even for large tears. In the cases more
than 30 N, we performed SSP and/or ISP muscle advancement to decrease the tension at the repair
site presented in the previous 1st APKASS meetings, and we reported lower failure rate for large-
to-massive RCTs by this procedure (failure rate was 23.5%). However, failure cases after ARCR
with less tension existedwith high grade FD andGFDI. Oh et al reported that tear retraction and FD
of ISP was a prognostic factor in multivariate regression analysis. We therefore must pay closer
attention to cases with high grade FD within rotator cuff muscles even with tension less than 30 N.
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JOA score, flexion ROM, and muscle strengths improved significantly after ARCR. Failures after
ARCR were found in 4 cases, and the failure rate was 5.12 %. The FD in the failed group was
significantly higher than those in the healed group. Although ARCR with less tension was effec-
tive for RCTs, we must pay closer attention in the cases with higher FD even if the retracted
tendon can be mobilized with less tension.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.016B0062
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Background: Segmental loss of meniscal tissue is a risk factor for the development of osteoar-
thritis. Meniscal regeneration with biological scaffolding is a potential solution for this problem.
The purpose of this study was to assess the clinical and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
results up to 3 years after implantation of a polyurethane scaffold for chronic segmental medial
or lateral meniscus deficiency following partial meniscectomy.
Material and Method: Six patients were treated with arthroscopic implantation of an ActiFit -
(Orteq Sports Medicine) polyurethane meniscal scaffold for meniscal deficiency. Three of these
were medial meniscal deficiency and three were lateral meniscal deficiency. Patients were fol-
lowed up at 6, 12, 24 and 36 months. Clinical outcome was assessed using outcome scores
(KOOS, KSS). Radiological outcome was assessed using MRI at 6, 12, and 24 months by eval-
uating scaffold morphology, scaffold integration, and status of articular cratilage, as well as evi-
dence of inflammatory reaction.
Results: Six patients with a mean age of 29.5 years (range 27- 33) were enrolled. Improvements
were present in all patients. MRI showed different signal intensity of the scaffold when com-
pared to residual meniscal tissue.
No evidence of synovitis or joint inflammation. Extrusion of the scaffold was present in one
patient. No correlation between scaffold extrusion and clinical outcome was observed. Two
patients showed good healing of the microfracture osteochondroplasty for the focal grade III-
IV articular cartilage defect directly over the scaffold.
Conclusion: Arthroscopic implantation of polyurethane meniscal scaffold in patients with
chronic segmental meniscal deficiency is a safe procedure. It has produced good clinical results
at 6 months to 3 years follow-up.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.017B0063
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Background: Transplantation using fresh osteochondral grafts is a routine clinical treatment
approach resulting in excellent chondrocyte viability and good clinical results. Research has
been conducted to establish novel methods to maintain the viability of cartilage grafts for as
long as possible in vitro. However, short storage times with reduced cell viability of osteochon-
dral grafts remains an issue in clinical transplantation.
Purpose: To determine the influence of storage temperature (4C versus 37C) and culture
medium replacement on the chondrocyte viability of osteochondral allografts in vitro to identify
desirable technical parameters for cartilage tissue banking.
Methods: Cylindrical osteochondral grafts (n ¼ 120) were harvested from the talar joint surface
of 10 Boer goats under sterile conditions and immersed in culture medium in sterile containers.
Grafts were randomly assorted into four groups and stored in the following conditions: Group
A1, 4C with culture medium replacement every 2 days; Group A2, 4C without medium
replacement; Group B1, 37C with medium replacement every 2 days; and Group B2, 37C
without medium replacement. Chondrocyte viability in the grafts was determined by ethidium
bromide (EB)/fluorecein diacetate (FDA) staining at different time points (7, 21 and 35 days).
Proteoglycan content of the grafts was measured by Safranin-O staining.
Results: Group A1 resulted in the highest chondrocyte survival rate at 90.88% (day 7), 88.31
(day 21) and 78.69% (day 35). For all time points except day 7, temperature, medium replace-
ment, and the combination of both clearly affected chondrocyte survival. The integrated optical
density (IOD) for Safranin-O staining decreased significantly with time in all groups. There were
no significant differences in IOD values between groups on days 21 and 35.
Discussion: Since the beginning of the 21st century, researchers have deduced a set of crude tis-
sue culture preservation methods for articular cartilage in vitro, which are used prior to the clin-
ical transplantation of articular cartilage into defects. Although previous studies have focused on
the influence of different storage temperatures on preservation, they have not focused on the
interaction of temperature and medium changes. In our study, with the same frequency of
medium replacement, storage of explants at 4C was clearly better than at 37C. Fluorescent
staining showed that grafts preserved at 4C with medium replacement every 2 days (Group
A1) benefited with respect to chondrocyte viability compared with the other groups. We believethere are clear reasons for this finding. The Safranin O staining IOD value indicates the PG pro-
duction level within the articular cartilage matrix. We found that temperature and the interaction
between temperature and culture medium replacement did not affect the IOD value of the car-
tilage matrix at days 21 and 35. The EB/FDA dual fluorescent staining method used in our study
is simple, intuitive and accurate, and has been used in a variety of animal and plant cell activity
and microbiology tests. We verified good conformability in the viability testing in both EB/FDA
immunofluorescence staining of the digest the cartilage cells and ED/FDA immunofluorescence
staining of the cartilage cells in slices, with both methods complimenting each other. Some lim-
itations exist in this study. First, we used cartilage samples taken from goats rather than humans.
Second, our study did not take into account pH values experienced in storage.
Conclusions: Chondrocyte viability was maintained to a greater extent when osteochondral
explants were stored at 4C with regular culture medium replacement.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.018B0082
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Background: Balance strategy and balance performance of rugby players with a history of injury
are important yet under-examined issues. This study aimed (1) to examine the differences in bal-
ance strategy and balance performance between amateur rugby players and non-players, and (2)
to explore injury- and training-related factors that may affect rugby players’ balance outcomes.
Material and Method: This is a cross-sectional and exploratory study. Forty-five amateur rugby
players and 41 healthy active individuals participated in the study voluntarily. Both balance per-
formance and balance strategies were assessed using the sensory organization test (SOT) of the
Smart Equitest computerized dynamic posturography machine. Rugby training history and injury
history were obtained by interviewing the participants.
Results: Multivariate analysis results revealed that the SOT strategy scores were 1.99e54.90%
lower in the rugby group than in the control group (p <0.05), and the SOT condition-specific
equilibrium scores were 1.06e14.29% lower in the rugby group than in the control group (p
<0.05). After accounting for the effects of age, sex and body mass index, only length of rugby
training was independently associated with the SOT condition 6 strategy score, explaining 15.7%
of its variance (p ¼ 0.006). In addition, there was no association between SOT condition 6 strat-
egy/equilibrium scores and history of injury among the rugby players (p >0.05).
Discussion: The suboptimal postural control strategies (over-reliance on hip balance strategies)
observed in the rugby players might be associated with the specific movement patterns used during
rugby matches (e.g., tackles and collisions). However, with increasing training experience, rugby
players gradually shifted their balance strategy from a predominantly hip strategy to an ankle strat-
egy. History of injury including lower limb musculoskeletal injuries and mild concussion was not
associated with inferior balance strategy or performance among the rugby players. This finding may
be attributed to recall bias or spontaneous recovery. Nevertheless, our results may be relevant to the
development of rugby-specific injury prevention programs, including balance enhancement training
for the less experienced rugby players, to ensure that all players participate in rugby matches safely.
Conclusion: The amateur rugby players with a history of injury predominantly relied on a hip,
rather than ankle, strategy to maintain standing balance and demonstrated suboptimal balance
performance compared to their non-training counterparts. Interestingly, their suboptimal balance
strategy was associated with insufficient training experience but not with history of injury.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asmart.2016.07.019B0085
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Background: The purpose of this study was to compare the clinicoradiological results according
to femoral tunnel position using three-dimensional computed tomography (3D-CT) in arthro-
scopic single-bundle PCL reconstruction.
Materials andMethods: Eighteen knees that underwent primary arthroscopic single-bundle PCL
reconstruction between October 2010 and September2014 for an isolated PCL rupture were retro-
spectively evaluated with a minimum 1e2 year follow-up. The patients were divided into higher (n
¼ 10) and lower (n¼ 8) femoral tunnel position groups. The quadrant method was used with post-
operative 3D-CT to verify femoral tunnel position. Range of motion (ROM), International Knee
Documentation Committee (IKDC) score, Lysholm knee score, and the Tegner activity score
were compared between the two groups as a clinical evaluation. Preoperative and postoperative
stress radiographs using the Telos stress device were used to assess anteroposterior instability.
Results: No differences were found in ROM, IKDC score, Lysholm knee score, or Tegner activ-
ity score between the two groups at the last follow-up. No differences were found in the posterior
